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I r'tterrtsh lp Prog ramme
. v3.ndmrtkanan Biological Park

l';ii, c1;',::l:::

irtel:s-ti,t rlriiirxairilte at Nandankanan Biological Park, Odisha initiated to provide a

-e,-.rili:-lg oo-:rt t rr,1'-)/ .cr giad*atel post-graduate students of recognized college/university of

-rclia :irC Ac:-c.:c. ?ire intelns rvill be actively involved in the field of zoo management and

-3:ri-r:3\i1s:;-,.ts cier-siru ar,C, in-situ conservationtechniques atNandankanan.It also provides

t- z.z::i:rr::r,to sla,"r r:,s,c researci'i and carryout project/dissertation in their course curriculum to
':-,]..: caie3r:11'r,'3ir-l ,l-llenl and ligher studies.

I,,r. -- --::-i,'

-l:-,cle:,:.s ::,rsuing Grad:iation (Bachelors) or Post graduation (Master's degree) course
jt.rr ,1.0, reccg:rtzrc- lnslilutions/Universities of India and Abroad. The students who have

:cr.r:.3i.:c Crac:-:ate ieg:ei liom any recognized institution/ university also are eligible for
i:- -- r',--J.

Sr,aggested Topic for Xnternstrip

1. BehaviouraX study of zoo anima.ls.

2. Eeonomie valuation of,Eeosystem Services of NandankanatZaological Park.

3" Visitor survey and evaluation of change in conservation attitude through zoo awareness

programmes"
4. Water quali6, parameter of wetlands of Nandankanan.
5. l'{on-invasive assessment of Biodiversity (Floral and Faunal) inside Nandankanan Wildlife

Sancluary.
5. Non-invasive sampiing of Ecto-endo parasite and their surveillance.
7. I{on-invasive behavioural enrichment of zoo animals.
8. Study on green good deeds.

9. Study on solid and liquid waste management.
tr0"Any other relevant to Nandankanan

Buration of internshf,p

i. Nandankanan intemships positions opens throughout the year.
2" {nternship programme is for a period of minimum 30 days to a maximum of 3 months.
3. Candidate can apply for one of the four sessions: Summer (April-June), Fall (July-

Sei:tember), Spring (October-December), Winter (January-March)
r,. . For work beyond 3 months one has to apply again for extension of permission.

Proecdurc for Application

t " Interested candidates may apply by filling an application form (available on this page as

dow'nload), with a valid photo ID proof.
2. Foreign nationals shall apply with valid Visa, passport, and Medical insurance cover for the

internship duration.
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3. i: :ase oi''an intemship being part of an ongoing academic course, the application must be

s,''brii'ctea by the candidate along with a recommendation from the University/College.
Al:i:lica':ions leceived without a recommendation letter will not be accepted.

ur. ilr,rarior: cf the internship (Start and end date) should be clearly indicated.
J"'.r,2 filied-in application form in the prescribed format should be sent to

with a copy to deput)rdirector.kanan@gmail.com or through
r. -gisrer':i posi ti Deputy Director, Nandankanan Zoological Park, Barang-754005.

S e,::: ::,cil lli"c,ces s

--. . 't,s--i.; apriica-rions vlili be scrutinized by the Selection Committee on merit basis.
2 .J:.,-;, sicr:lisiecl :-pplicants rvill be called for document verification and counselling.

-1" -t,-:.xiru-lt i0 interls u,'i11 be selected for each session.
.',. S:-:;teci carcidates wili be intimated within 30 days from receipt of an application and

li i s;, l-r,'e,: on |.laili ankanan w'ebsite i. e.

^) J, i -r-- .,-

.'rc :'.,,::::.c'1 .,i'iil be i:ard by Nandankanan for the said internship programme.
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. " i,;;;-rlcate u,ii: be issued tc interns on satisfactory completion of their internship assignment
.:r s:is:,issicl ci rnLernsl:ir report. Interns not completing the requisite period will not be

-: .-.J'-. i:.- Cet..i.-r;.
.r" .r---,.:::-.,ai1ar sili, : flot gra-rt any academic credits for an internship.

{,egtsties, Surpport amd other Modalities

l- Tire lntern will be issu-ed a intern card for the duration of lnternship only.
2. trntern will be taken through respective section brief overview within a week ofjoining the

internship.
3. Eaah intem wili be assigned ta a zoo official for the period of internship to repofi and

guidance.
4. An intern shor.lld not to visit any sensitive (Protected and Restricted) area for work without

proper oemission.
5. Nandankanan will not provide any accommodation for the interns during the intemship.

However, interns will be provided with other required logistic support based on availability.

,., . , : tr l.E. ''& Sor Esnterms:

.'-: -.::e::: si-oul,r aoiCe tre provisions of the Wildlile (Protection) Act, 1972 andrules
-','.. ;::l .--:re .L,icl;.', incilcing all other relevant laws, rules / regulations governing the
i.!,a -a:'-_.4:'.r .

''- -- ^ -,'-,lt'' : ir::ersilc stuC"' shall be conducted with adequate care so that it does not cause
i:-r: a?:-.:":O -:ht ZCC Aniila,lS.

' 
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,' - : ,:, i,-'r:, sna.i gt..,e prio;: iltimation to the Deputy Director, Nandankanan Zoological Park,
' - - s-,a :.-ot-ii his .:laii ci ",'isit under intemship programme to the Zoo, which is part of

.:' .-:,l:i-<:-nar Sar::uary. \),'hile entry to Zoo & working inside the Zoo he/she should always
; :. :: -'r-i -l c:"ii a:d the cct-r,of permission letter.

.'. .'. - ,.L1, lrtC z.rt.'::,al: s;:ecies or part thereof coming under the schedules of Wildlife
,-r:r:3cricit) Aci" ;972 s:all be collected from the sanctuary area. For this separate
.:;,'i,1-ss:l:i s.l:',i i; cbiaiaed from MoEF of Government of India & Principal Chief

. . . ,:3--,,.i .rr cr'-r:-'esrs ( ilridtifle) & Chief Wildlife Warden, Odisha.

r



-'i -: wci.rrC b; cbliga:or.,, on the part of the intern to provide a hard and soft copy of the research
, i ro.r.gs aiC li;rz:i ieport along with a copy of data set i report /maps / research paperlthesis
3... se,i-ci'ated reiaiirg tc the permitted research work to the office of Dep'.rty Director,
r'\ancar.iir-1lanZct,-tgicai Parx on completion of the w-ork.

:. .r-rbl-cal,cns" ri a,|,', iizS to ce vetted by Nandankanan authority.
'r. :::-ier-:r::g, etc, ,ialy" has to be shared with the Nandankanan authority.No commercial use

l-'f:,:-lgs,,vr.i ce :::ade fci personai use without permission of Nandankanan Authority.
:.1'v ci,iiiri:erc:ar i-se cf 1ii:Cings lbr use of Government or any other institutions has to be

-,-.ii:,:,.:; tc :h.s c.:l:e.
8. 'i'-re s;-n,:ie s!ir-ii: ;e coilected using non-invasive methodology. After collection of the

J:,rr.:.:s. ail ,-ck-rc,ii,'iedgment receipt -with details of Species, samples type ID, animal ID,
-., -iil:er c:'sar:r!.is coile:re ll to be submitted to this office.

i' -:e.:'-:r:l s.r:r,. ic,lcrv aii :he rules & guidelines of state Govemment and Nandankanan
-r;o ,l:1u:C:nc Cc;ic, relatei guidelines.

':,'.--,i:{ :s d,o:"ie irr:--.r:et o.wr, risk and Govt. will not liable for any mishap, injury etc or fbr
i:1-).. --1\,vt"1 le g -n :-:i*.:s.

- - " -.r^ - In3 ial; caia. ,:l:c:os, videcs and other documents along with details of sample collected
,-':,i:-r :e:is.c re s.ibrnlr.tecr lo Nanciankanan authority at the end of every field visit. Copy
.,'r:ic:cr:api.-: e ,'.:re:rce cI presence of species should be submitted to this office with
.-.1:le, rcl.:l';rljcaricn ari- i:ira:ion details including geo-coordinates.

r2" -'.:.ri::karan z',.:--o'ltv r;r1z irnpose further condition or modifl, the above conditions or
i':,lc:. ':e"r,-ssio,t Sased o-,i giound realities depending on the condition & the process of
-:,,i::--{ -:e;cra1s '*'.i, l; moni:ot'ed time to time by Nandankanan authority.

Nandankanan gical Park
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,dPPLICATION FORM FOR INTERNSHIP PROGRAMME

NANDANKANAN BIOLOGICAL PARK

(Please attachrequired documentation along with form)

FILL ALL FIELDS IN BLOCK LETTERS.

Name (IN CAPITAL) :

Father's name :

Date of Birth :

Sex :

Marital Status :

Category (SC/ST/SEBC/GEN)

Aadhar Details/PassPort No :

Permanent Address :

Present Address :

(address for communication
if other than the permanent address)

Contact No.

E-mail ID

Educational Qualifi cation

Name of the Institution

Research Experience, if any

(May be annexed separately)

Recent
coloured

Passport size
photograph

T

ExaminatiorV

Stream

tsoard,/ Universit), Year of
passing

Division % of Marks

H.S.C./
Equivalent

+2

Gradr-latlon

Master degree

Any Other

I



Fubliaations, if any

(List to be annexed separately)

Work experience, if any

Current work

Languages known

Knowledge in Computer

tntended Internstrip Topic :

(May be annexed separately with the following details)

a) Background & Rationale (Why this topic is important, how it will contribute to

oonservation, what is the bigger vision)

b) Objectives and timeline (What you hope to achieve within the timeframe of the project)

e) Approach & tr4ethodology (What will be the basic methods used to implement the project,

what will be ttre tirneline and workplan)

d) Ou-tcomes (What will be some of the tangible outputs or deliverables of the project)

e) Other (Any ottrer information you might wish to share that is relevant to the project e.g.

period of avaiiabiiity, timing of work, etc.)

fl trt should have full signature of the candidate

Declaration

. ir,aie terertith tl;-t'che particulars furnished above are true to the best of my
,;-:o,,.r.'-:cl .ge. - .:ai,: ::aC ard i-rnderstocd all the terms and conditions as described in the

,i,iei:s:r.l:).igl:-rrlne at -\andankanan and accept it as such on my selection for the said

I '3ir "r:.111:le 
"

Place:

Date:

1-

Full Signature of the candidate


